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TUE MONTRÉAL, OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN BAY.
CANAL.

BY MACLEOD STEWART, OTTAVA.

It is now a good many years since the project of
connecting *Lake BHuron with the lower St. Lawrénce
by a line ai navigatio în via the French River, Lake
N;ipissing and the Ottawa was first mooted; and, ai-
-!,,g circumstances have léd to the neglect of this
iuute hitherto, its merits are such as should have long
ago received greater recognition. The enterprise is
one involving no unreasonable expenditures, and in the
carrying on -of wl-ch no unusual engineeritýgdifficul.
.es are to be met with.; an& those difikulties çnhich do

eaxist are within certain .defined limits, and already
known with. a fair degreecf accuracy from surveys
mnade at different tinies. The benefits ta be derived
from its camùpletion are*both great in degree and mani-
fest as ta character.

Since the .subject af canal building first excited
interest in this cauntry, Canada has grown from a pal-
try calony with a slight fringe ai sparsely populated
'tettiement alang hcr southerit barder, and back cf that
-vast strctch ai unbroken wilderness, kaown anly ta

the hunter ard the Indian, te a great-Dominion ern-
iracng half a continent, and develapinýg with marvel.
X.s rapidity resources af great variety ýand untald
::chns. When the first survges cf the Ottawa were
,:,ade, Renfrew was the last post ai civilization. Our
Great Narth-West- had no existence. The whole,

..cuntry about Lakes Superior and Nipissing, and the
"PMe Ottawa, now known te abound in mineral wealth,

.Ad ta containi many valcys ai extreine fertility and

excellent cliniate, was supposed te be utterly worthlessE,
ex.ept for the timber wvhich cavered it. NoW we have
a. .g,,%,ýorth-Western domain clamoring for- the best
and cheape§&,Means af carniage af its surplus products
ta -Europe ai s.çets, a domain wvhose future is in.no
doubt largely dépei4çnt an the satisfactory solution a
that very prableni f triuýportation. And wéhave also,
in North-Eastern Ontario and eorth.\Vebtern Quebec,a
vast extent ai country af recogn;.zedi value only await-
ing the development which cÈe*aýp.transportation will
bring about, ta become capable of sâsýaxning a large
population and adding îmmensely ta our national
wealtb.

Although as early as i8ox there wvas a small se 1ttle.
ment at Hull, opposite the present capital ai the
Dominion, composed chiefly ai Americans from Massa-
chusetts, among wvhom Philemon Wright *as most
prominent, it wvas not until the construction of the
Rideau Canal that Bytawn wvas founded where Ottawa
now stands. The beneficent effects of thé opening ai
the Rideau route were so apparent, that there was soon
a strang feeling in favor ai cantinuing the navigation ai
the Ottawa beyond the Chaudiere Falls, which Ôpposed
an obstacle ta progress farther westward. As the coun-
try about Lakes -Michigan and Huron wvas then being
settled, the more daring minds soon conceived the pas.
sibility ai making the. Ottawa the grand highwyay for the
traffic ftom the new empires bordening upon those làkes.
Many 9if the arguments thea used are as aplicable now
in favor of the route, as will be seen by perusal cf the
followving quotations iram a series ai resolutions moved
by Mr. Wm. Stewart, ai Bytawn, in the Canadian
Assernbly in July, 1847:

Resolped.-That the distance frota Lake Huron to the city of
Montreal by thr. Ottawa River is less than bhal! the distance by the
route of the laies and River St. Lawirence; that a wate: communi-
c.ation such as can bc atained would av.oid a Il the rlsk. caposure and
expense inseparable £roma laite navigation, and would be a short,.
safe. and natural outiet for the minerais. fisb. and immense agricul.
tarai produce of the extensive countvy boraering on Laike Superior.
Michigan and Huron.

Resolved.-That it is incontrovertible that no aother line of
communication. capable o! embracing so mnuci o! thp north western
trade of this portion cf America. ca lever be made so completely
within the hicart of the province. and which would perpetuaily se-
cure such trade to the citles cf Montrait] and Quebec. besides the
immense trade it woula create and Immediately embrace ia facili.
tating the luather tmadle through an extensive region- à! country,
more abundant in lumber (the great expart staple cf this province)
than any other portion cf Canada.

Resolved. - That such a cemmunicatior considered as a means
cf defence (Iitcrally encircliag the most valu.able portiou cf Canada)
and as a military highway te place troaps and munitions et %var at
the highest settled pointsiathe province. in a short space cf time.
and entirely unexposed to any invading armiy. is of itsclf a matter
u-orthy of grave and serions consideration.

In pursuance af the abject set forth in these and
accampanying resolutions, an appropriation ofCSo,oau
was abtained for the construction ai ane li nk j n the
chain ai-navigation, v~iz., a Canal ai 2.83 miles in IÏsgth
between the Deschenes and Chats Laices, designed ta
create a stretch af fifty miles af navigable water.
Nearly $Sob,ooo were expended, in rock excavation,
etc.,on this work until 1858, wheu a discussion arising


